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NOVEILTEES !

Graphoscopes, Monocles and Magic Mirrors in Walnut,
Ebony and Olive Wood. Achromatic Binocular Opera Glasses,
direct importation from Lemairc, Paris, in . Pearl, Alligator and
Morocco. Also French Carriage Clocks, Diamonds and Fine
Watches. ' !"

H. Z. RHOADS,
Lancaster, Pa.

vttv MO (J

lOAItl AND 8IIAW1.H.

LADIES'
-- AT

King

!M!etzger &c JETeLUglirrian's
Newmarkets, Russian Circulars,

Dolmans and Jackets.
CH1LDRENS' COATS, for Pall and Winter.

Our ABHortniuMt of Coats lor Ladles ami ClilMron w(M mndo expressly for us by themakers in Now orb utid Philadelphia, and are very clicup.

METZGER&IIAUGELMAN'S CHEAP STORE
43 West King Street,

(Ilulwron the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
novMjd&w
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BARGAINS !

St.

--AT-

SHIEK'S OAEPBT HAXL.
Holllnt; OIT o ItiiHlnofw. Evorythhig Must 1'ositivoly be Hold.

A full Mnool BODY HllUSHKLM.TAl'ESTllY, and All (Jnidos of 1NUKAIN t'AUl'Ba'U.
lillUrt, U!,ANKKTa. COVKHI.KT3 and Oil. ULOT1I.

OT ALL AT A BAOHIMOX.-X- m

- 1'iompt aUontlou KOen In the Manufacture of uair Carpets to ordci,
-- AT

SHIEK'S CAEPET HALL,
0311. W. KINO AND WATER BTS..

Teli'iWindiiw

HINKH AJili

S. CLAY MILLER,
Sines, Brandies, Gins, Old Rye Whiskies, 4c,

No. 33 PENN SQUAUE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

UATtl A" It VAVH.

U nrK Ann sun iiari,

SHULTZ'S

Only Hat Store.

Wo urn now prepared to show you the most
uiuiplutollnoot

SOFT AND STIFF HATS

Ol the most approved styles uvcrotlero I In
tbetlt;forouiiK mcu.

HolnK In cnusUnt cninmunlratlon with the
loading inaniilaclurtrs et MEW YUUK and
11111. ADKI.l'lllA, we can guarantee our
styles to be as repro-onled-

, ami will wager
that there Is no uoaler In the who will
give on bettor und loner prices.

-- (Jiill and oxamlno our stock, which U all
now aud liutulaouio,

--AT-

144 North Queen Street,
(QUNDAKEU'3 OLD STAND.)

marSt dw

vv. i) nr.ivrirr.il. JOUN HIDEH

li'UKKI FKEKI FRKEI
Urand Kxhlbltlon et

HatB, Gaps, Qlovea and Purs,
AT THE

People's Hat Store,
NOS.31AND33 NOIITII O.UEKN BTUKKT
Can be seen at any time the llnost assortment
et fashionable Derby, black and brown, all
the latest blocks, tloxor and full stilt. Tho
TaI'KU HO.UAUK DOWN, the very latest this
season. Nutria, solt felt, rough and ready
oruih Hats, and all that Is new and novel for
both voting and old. A specialty el HOHOOL
ll.Vls and (JAI'd. Our Fur Department em-
braces uverytldng In the line et Ueal Coats,
dual Cups, Hual Collars and MufTs, Seal Olovos,
Jleaver Uloves, Cupes, Mutls und Uunlors.
Also, a line asiortod slock et losi oiponslvo

urs, BUlUblo for everybody. FUU T1UM--
IN 03 et all kinds Heaver, Culnchtlla, Coney

Urey Fox, Ae. Don't Forget " Tho Great
Mark Down i" Good Hats for men as low as
3o I Good Hcbool Cap) as low as 1(10, Wo mean

to snow our customers we can (tire them tbo
best goods for the least money. Call nnd be
COIlVlULOd,

W. D, STAUFPER & CO,,
(3hultz's Old Stand.)

N03. 31 ft 11 NOIITII QOKKN OTUEKT,
Lancaster, l'a. imylO-l- y

O KAllUIMKTKKta FOH TUB

INDIAIN MEDICINES,

AND MOD00 INDIANI.OlIi

--AT-

LOOHBR'S Drug Store,
MO. KAtiT K1NU BTUKKT,

LANOASTKU.FA

MILLER'S COUGHilRUP.
septl7-uiaw-i

y o--

No. 4 W.

best

Clow

city

DM.

COATS

Hold,) iANUABTKIt, l'A.
f

BARGAINS !

IiANOA8Taa, PA

I.IUUOlt.1.

C
XU11A VOU AMI V1UAUH.

D31UKB

L.AWN TEN'HIS
-- AND-

RACQUET CIGARETTES,
Mado of straight cut tobacco, mild and et

Quo flavor. It Is the longest and pronounced
the best Cigarette in the market.

WTUY IT.t

Chewing and Smoking

TOBACCO,

Cigars and Pipes,
WHOLESALE AND UETA1L,

-- AT-

H. L. Steliman & Co.,

NO. 118 NORTH QUBBN ST.
mar31-lv- d LANCA8TEU.PA.

TlttWAMJS, JtO.

rpiiu '

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO BUY AT

LOW PEIOBS
STOVES.

HEATERS,
KANGES,

COAL OIL LAMPS
AND GAS FIXTURES,

-- 18 A-T-

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
No. 21 SoutiXquoeii Street,

leh37-ly- a LANCA8TKB. PA.

liUIZVlNU MATJSUIAL.

pKMOVAL
HAVING HKMOVKD MY

PLANING MLLL
-T- O-

No3.;41lto 417 N. Mulberry St.,
And lncrcasod my faclllllea ter work. 1 am
now prepared to do all kinds et work in my
luo alshortost notice,

aiwmd Wm WohlseDt

ES OF ALL HTXLK8 AN D AT PHIOKBCAN low as tbo lowest, at
MAUTMAN'S YKLLOW FUONT 0IQAU

8IOKK,

LANCASTER, PA., SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 15, 1884. Prim Tw Onto.

MIMICAL.

NOT 11V X MKANS-WH- KN TOU
lor Benson's Capdne Plaster's don'taccept any othorsrs " lust on good." 85 cu.

OALTHUKUM,

SALT RHEUM.

And Every Speoles of Itching
and Burning Diseases Posi-

tively Oared.

1?0KM a, or Salt Rheum, with Us agonizing
mid burning, Instantly rellovoTl

by a wauu uatli wlthCtmouRA BoAr, and a Bin.
kIh application et Cutioura. the great BklnCuro. This ropeatod dally, with two or turco
loses el ctrricuRA Uxrolvkht, the Now Blood
Purluor, to koep the blood cool, the perspira-
tion pure and unlrrltatlng, the bowels open,
the liver and kldncysactlvo, will spcoally cureEczouia, Tetter. Ringworm, Psoifnsls, LtcbonPruritus, Bcallod Head, Dandrntr, and every
spccU n et Itching, Scaly, aud l'lmply Humorsel tlm Scalp and Bkln, when the boat pbvsl- -

Will McDonald, 2512 Dearborn St., Chicago,
gratefully acknowledges a cure el Bait Hhouuion head, nick, face, anna and legs ter seven-Ico- n

years : not nblo to walk oxcoDt on hands
und knees ter one year not ublo to help him-so- if

ter eight ytursi tried hundreds et roino.dies doctors pronounced his cuso hopeless t
permanently cured by Ubticdba Uesoltkxtjblood puriner) tutornnlly, aud Ctrri'Diu andUuticuiia SoAf (the urcat kln cures) exter-nally.

Clies. UouKhton, esq., lawyer. 23 Utatoflt.,
Hoslen, reports a case of BaltUUouiD undar
hUobderviitlau lor ten yeirs, which corerodthe putlont's body and limbs, and to which all
known methods el treatment had boon op
piled without bencllt, which was completely
enrtd by the Cotjcoba Uksisuikj. leuvlni; aclean nnd lie.tllhy tkln.

r. II. Drake, osi , Dotrolt, Hteb . suflored
untold tortures from Salt Ithoum, which ap-
peared on his hands, head and lace, and nearlydestroyed his eyes. Alter t'io most toroluldoctoring and a consullatlon et physicians
railed to relieve lilm, ho usetl the Cutiouba
Ubm units, and vas cured'aud has rematnod
sotodatu.

Mr Jolin llilel, Wllkisbarro, l'a., writes :
I have bulKrml from Bait llnoum for over
olaht years, at times so bad that 1 could notattena to mv business lnr nrutba fit aHma.
Three, boxes et UtrricmiA, and tour bottles Bb
holtimt, nao entirely cured tno of this dread-
ful disease.

Sold by all druirztsts. 1'rlco: Cuticvra, COc:
Ukholvekt, tl.U); Soai S3 cents. 1'ottbu
Drue aku ciikuiual Co., lloston, Mass,

Heud far Uuw to Dure KHIa Ulssasrs."
r,TTTTCUUA SOAP. An oxfiutslto Toiletaj .x liath, andNnrsotyBauaUvu

rPHK UUTIUUUA Kr.MKIIIEiJ FOH ALK
X. at Cochran's Drajj Btoro, 137 and 189
North fjucen street. Lancaster, l'a.

CATARRH.
ThoOreat Ualsaralo Distillation el Witch

Hazel, American Flno, Canada Fir, Marigold,
Clover IJlossoms, etc., celled BANroHD'S
KADICAL. UUIIE, ter the lmmodlsto relief
and permanent euro of every form, et Catarrh,
fiomaslmpln Cold In the head to Loss el
Bmell, las to and Hearing, Couuh and Ca-
tarrhal Consumption. Complete treatment,
conuhtliii: et one bottle ftadlcal Cure, one
box Uuturrlml NoUent and one Improved In--
iiuiui, in uiiu iiockuu, iiii.y nunr uo UIUI UI aildruL'ulats for II uo, ask ior bAMrOUD'H
UADlUALi tiUUE,
Complete Treatment, with Inhaler, $1.

"inoouly absolute speclQowo know of."
Med. Timet. " Tho best we Iiave found in a
lirellmo et sunerlnK." Rev. Dr. Wlggln. Mot-to-

" Alter a long strugKlo with Catarrh the
Uadioal (;urb has coiKiuorcd." A'cv. 8. W.
Monroe, Iwitbwgh, l'a, "1 have not found a
casu that Itdld not relluvo at once." Andrew
Lie, Manehetter, Matt.

I'OTTim Drco akd OnauieAL Co., lloston.

SAMUPUKU'H ltADIUAL.UUIKFOKMAL.K
lit un Utore, No 137 and 133

Nurth tlueen street. Lancaster, l'a.
COLLINS' VOLTA1U fcLXOTUKJ 1'LABTKllS.

Fot t ho rollef nnd the Instant It
U applied, of Klieumatlsm; NouralRta, Bolat-lc-

CouIih. Cohl, Wt.uk Hack, Stoinacliund
lloiveis.rtliootlUK ruins, Numbness, Hysteria,
1'uiu lie l'alns. 1'nlpltation, Dysiwpsla, LiverCouiplulut, llllious rover. Malaria and Epl
duiiilis.umi Lulllns' l'lasters (au Klectrlo Hat-ler- y

toiublned with u Porous 1'laster) and
lauishatiulu. 23o oery whore.

novl-lydW.- H w

"MtlSAr INDIAN MEDICINE.

KA-TON-K- A,

THH QRI3AT INDIAN MBDIOINB.

-- FOK THK

Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Stomach.

It Is made by the Indians,
Used by Uie Indians,

tiolrt by the Indians,
It Is l'uroly Vegetable

It surely ourcs all disease of Uio Stomach.
Liver, Dowels aud lllood. Itlsulmostaspoctflo
for all forms et libeumatlsm. It will cure
dbioaio when all other rutnedles have fallciL
Directions are plainly printed on every bet--

All tribes of Indians have their medicines,
but s

Ka-Ton--Ka

Is u remedy of the Padua Coast, and Is used
by all. It Is composed et roots, horbsiaud
barks gathered and prepared by the
Warm Sitring Iudinus el' Oregou,

And Is favorably known and used tn all parts
et tUOMOrhl. Tho sick or ailing should not
tieiay iu use, It will prevent as won as euro
dlsoaso. Its price Is one dollar per bottle, or
six bottles foi 11 vo dollars. Ask ior It and see
that you get It. It ts ter ualo by all Druggists,
and by the OKUGON INDIAN MEdFcINK
COMPAN Y, corry, Pa.

v Modoc Indian Oil

THK UltEATKST PAIN UBD10INK INKAItTH.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

MODOC INDIAN OIL is certain to oure
Toolhucho In one minute, Iloadaobo la live
minutes. Earache in ten minutes, Soro Throat
In one night, Nouralgla In three to nre min-
utes.

MODOC INDIAN OIL is used internally as
well as externally. JTory family should havea bottle within leach. It ts a doctor in the
house.

Jfor solo by all Druggists. Prlco 25c. per
bottle. Lanco slzo bottles. 60c

INDIAN COUGH BYUUP Is
spoclQc for Coughs, Colds and Lung diseased.
50c per bottle. Ka-to- n ko, Modoe Indian Oil
and Indian Cough Syrup for sale (wholesale
unit retail) at Cochran's Drug Store, No. IS
ujiuioj iiuiiu Muevu duvui, mncusier, jra.

"lATAHHH.

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
CUUKS COLD IN HEAD, CATAUUII U08K

COLD, MAY KKVKlLoKAlNKsS.
MKADACUK.

JCasy to uie. Price, BOc, Ely Bro' Oweiro.
N. If., U, 8. A.

HAY PJEVER.
ELI'S CUEAM HALM Causes no PainOlves Uoilot at Once. Thorough Treatmentwill Cure. NotaLlquldorBnmt. Apply intoNostrils. r Olvo It a trial.. 50 'cents atdruggists, eocentabymall. Bend ter circular.Sample botUe by mall, loe.

ELY BROTHERS,
JMoodAw Druggists, Owoge, N.Y.

JSTILLKU'B

COUGH SYBTJP
rai on tub makket on itsMERITS.

JiJV Ak,Tour Dealr;ior 1L

SOME RELIGIOUS NEWS.
UMK nUHUKBD XEAKH Or Kl'JSUOFAOV

An lupatunt IMMnlil Obttrrancs In
Raw York Total Abtllosucs Unloa

Th featoollo rinary Uouncli.
Man fSplioopal obarchoa throughout

the world held oomuaotaorntlvn servloes ou
Friday, ItbciDj Uio anni-
versary of the EpiaoopM ooneeor&lion of
Dr. Samuel Boabury, the firat bishop of
the Kpisoopal oburob lu Amerloa, wbloh
ooourred In Aberdeen, Bootland ; the
oouseoratora were prelates of the Boottlah
Kpisoopal ohuroh. This ohurcli was, as It
continues, an iudopondentbody, sustaining
no constitutional relation with the govoru-raent- .

Tho dauntiei Now England
Presbyter on his soaroh Tor Kpisoopal on

bad knocked at the doors of
Lambeth and presented his canonical
orodentials to the English bishops
only to rtoaivo a mortifying,

rebuff. Those Baotoh bUhopi,
exeroislni their funotious under heavy
sool.il and political disabilities, promptly
and horoioally took in hand the roprcsou-tativ- o

of the handful of Colonial Episco-
palians and sent him back in bishop's
orders. Tho English establishment n low
years later, awoke to some recognition of
their objections to American ohurohmon
and oen ferred the episcopate on Drfl,
White and I'rovoost, Ltut American
ohurohmon have a keen delight in traoinn a
baok their historical lineage to those fear-
less prelates in Atnetiot 100 years ago.
SinooNov. 11, 1784, when Dr. Suabury
was made bishop, the Episcopal ohuroh
perfected an organization which strotohos
aoross the oontlnont under the jurisdiction
of sixty-fo- ur dloocsau aud missionary
bishops, with about 3,000 olergymon, and
an estimated membership of more tban
500,000.

The Uatnollo Total AOitlueucu UulilD.
Tho Leoturo nnd Publication Dureau of

the Catholic Total Abstinence Union of
American met Tuesday in Baltimore. Ail
the members were present, namely :

Bishop Ireland, of Bt. Paul,; Ilor. James
H. Cleary of Wisconsin, president of the
Union ; Kov. James P. Mcalia, of Brook-
lyn, vloo president ; Rev. Thos. Mcllillan,
O. 8. P., of New Yorit j Philip A. Nolan,
of Philada , general sooiotary of the
union, and Jehu II. Campbell, president of
the C. T. A. Union of Philadelphia. An
extended plan of operations for the winter
was mapped out, and it was resolved to
send total abstinence speakorH to ail parts
of America to enlist Catholics iu the total
abstineuoo movement. In the ovonioK a
public temperauco mooting was hold at
St. AlpbonsuB1 hall, which wa addrefsed
by Bishop Ireland, Fathers Cloary aud
Meal I a and John II. Campbell.

WOHK OP THR TLENAnr COUNCIL
The work of the plenary council iu

Baltimore ou Friday consisted of the
roporta of several of the committees aud it

that souio of the subjects will
be voted upon Sunday next at the pubiio
session at the Cathedral. All the proceed-
ings lu the pubiio sessions aroiu the Latin
language, while the discussions in the
secret sessions are in Eugllshi Tboro was
a conference, Friday aftercou at the
Cathedral of the archbishops aud bishops,
at which the work of the wotk was

but nothing of Uio particular sub
jeotK nor the conclusions roacbed wore
permitted to be given to the fmbllo. Fri
day uigut at luu uatnedrai Most Kov. u.
0. Bcghors, archbishop of Oregon, preached
ou the subject of ''Indian Missions. " A
mooting of tbo Catholic national colouu.i
tlon association Is called td couvouo at
Barnum's Ilotol on Tiiemliiy next, the
18th Inst. 1

" L1UU1 U AiilA-'licAD- ."

jruiepausb's-tiacitu- i wmta Vlfpliant Ulcsof
lud( raver.

Adatn ForepauRh's" wliitoelepbant, the
' ' Light of Asia," is no mora. , The sacred
beast died at the headquarters of the great
showman, Lehigh avenue and Edgoment
streets, Philadelphia, on Friday morning.
The body has been snipped to Dr. Hoy d,
of Culoago, where it will in all probability
be set up In the Aoadomy of natural
solonoes. About one week ago Mr. Adam
Forepaugh oonoolred the idea of training
thosaorod elephant. Uufortunately ho
seleotod a cold, wintry day for the per-
formance. Tho olophaut showed suoh
wonderful sagacity that his trainer failed
to note the llightof time, nnd It was nearly
dark before ho allowed "Light of Asia"
to return to his stall. The koepor care-
lessly loft the window open, aud all night
long n oold blast blew upon the saorcd
beast. Tho next day the "Light of
Asia" was taken seriously 111, but Mr.
Forepaugh considered himself equal to the
emergency, and ho immediately bogau ad-
ministering what ho considered tbo proper
medioines. Tho white elephant grew
worse day by 'day, however, and it was
discovered that ho vias goffering from lung
fever.

About 9 o'olook Friday morning the
sacred beast breathed hia last. Tho
attendants say that the companion ele-

phant of the " Light of Asia,' upon see-
ing her friend fall over dead, walked up to
him and ondoarorod to ralso him up with
bor truuk. Failing in this, she then placed
her front foot on the wblta elephant's
side and pressed upon it several times,
evidently for the purpose of proving be-
yond a doubt that life wasoxtlnot. Sho
then walked slowly away and began to
bellow most pitifully. Tho other elephants
soon took np the ory, and Rooks, one of
the largest of the trained elephants, beat
his trunk against the brlok walls of hia
stall and endeavored to break loose. lie
gave one tremendous lunge forward in the
effort to break the heavy iron ohaln that
encircled bis right foreleg, nnd pulled his
leg iroic us Boouer, u naa since neon im-
possible to approaoh Rooks with safety,
and he stands on three logs groaning con-
tinually.

Mr. A. J. Forepaugh mode a post mor-
tem examination of the body of the white
elephant, and found that death was duo
to lung fever. Tho flesh was subsequent-
ly removed from the banes, and the skin,
bones and head the latter perfectly

were sent to Culoago.
Air. .forepaugh in speaking or hia loss

said : "By the loss of the white elephant
I am, out of pocket $52,000. I sent the
body to lit. lioyd booause ho secures every
beast that dies In my possession. I gave
the body of the big war elephant Romeo
to him, and it is now on exhibition in the
Aoademy of Natural Solonco In Obioago.
This fall I have been very unfortunate
Recently I lost a Bengal tiger, valued at

1,600. Tho big blue-faoe- mandrill died
about two weeks ago. I will never bay
another white elephant. The people didn't
appreciate the one I had, and they wouldn't
appreoiato another unless be was as white
as snow."

EIUHT l'EKSONH KILLED.

A rrlghtfol Accident on the Hontton ed
Texas vsotral ltsllroaa.

Tho north-bou- nd night express train on
the Houston and Texas Central railroad
broke the brldgo crossing the Brazos river
at Ilemstead, forty miles north of Hous-to-

Texas, and tha engine alone oleared
the passage. Tho other oars were thrown
Into the river, Tho disaster was evidently
caused by design, for the fish bar, or plates
which, fasten the rlling, audtheipikw

whloh were driven in the ties were drawn
out, causlnjf the wrook. The baggage oar.
express oar, the smoking oar and ladles'
ooaoh and two Bleeping ooaohea went into
the rlvor. It was the worst passonger
wrook ever known on the Houston and
Texas Central railroad. Tho names of the
dead as for as known, are : E. T. Loris,
baggage master, New Orleans ; Louis Ca-doz-

Texas passonger agent of a Gu.irgia
road ; Leonard Bakes, of Virginia, news,
boy ; Qreor Lewis, of ITearno, porter ;

llamp Thomas, a wood contractor of the
road ; one lady, name not known ; two
Immigrants, names not known.

The wounded are : Lorenz MoMullon,
express agent ; O. L. Wall is, of Galveston ;

Mr. Fortran, of Galveston ; J. Alston, of
Austin ; Mr. Glmorlck, of Galveston ;
Itev. J. G. John, oditer of the Christian
Advocate, Galveston ; John Edwards, from
England ; William RoJgeru, of Missis-
sippi ; It. Vioter, of Galveston ; John
Glass, of Houston, and several others
whoso names oanuot now be learned,

BTRAUrsE, N. T.,.Iune 12, 13).
" 1 sulfercd with kidney disease and Intense

pain In back. Ono bottle rollovod and six hot-tlo- s

or II cut's (Kidney and Liver Kcmedv
complutolyuurod mo" II. H. Froctor, Furni-
ture Dealer, CM Sallna Bt.

llresrlrc aud UudreMlDK the Kick.
A medical paper kIvas dolallod directions

lor doing this, alio wliolo may bosmnmod
up by rat lnirtbai such work ouuhtto bodono
carotully, kindly and gently, Jlut there are

great many sick lolka who are almost tibia
to dress thomserves, and will be entirely be It
you Rlvo thorn Urown's Iron Hitters. Tho
ltov. a 8. Cain, Loulsvlllo, Ind , says, " 1 used
llrown'a Iron lllttorslornorvous prostration,
and found It entirely satlslactory,"

Woras of Warning sua uontfort
" II you are sufTertnR from poor health or

languishing on a bed el sickness, take cheer
It j ou are simply ailing, or It yiou feel

weak and dispirited,
wlttinnt cloarlv know
ing why. Hop Hitters
will surely cure you.

II you are n minister, and have
ovortaxodyoureellwlth your pastoral
duties, or amotber worn out, with cure and
work or a man el business or labor, weakened
by tbo strain et your overyday duties, or a
Diun et letters tolling over your midnight work
Hop Ulttors will inosteuroly stroDglhon you.

If you are suirorlng from over-eatin- g or
drinking, any Indiscretion or dissipation, or
are young and growing too fast, as Is often
the case,

" Or If you are In the worssfcop, ou the
farm, at the desk, anywhere, and feel
that your system needs cleansing, ton.
lng, or stimulating, without lutoxlca-ting- .

It you are old,
Mood thin and Impure, pulse
feeble, nerves unsteady, faculties
waning. Hop Ulttors ts what you noed to
glvo you now lllo, health and vigor."

If you are eostlvo, or dyspeptic or suffer-
ing from nny other of the numerous db
oases of the stomach or Dowels, It Is your

own loult It you remain 111. If
you nre wasting away with any form
et Kidney disease, stop teuiptlug death this
moment, ana turn lor uro to Hop Jllltois

II jouaro elck with that terrlblo sickness.
Nervousness, J ou will Und a "Halm In Ulload"
In Hop Hitters.

If you are a frequenter, or a resident of,
-- a mlasmatlo district, barricade yonr sjs- -

tomogolnst the scourge of all countries
Malaria, Epidemic, llllious and Inter- -

mlttent Fevers by the use el Hop
Hitters.

It ou have a rough, pimply, or sallow shin,
bad breatli. Hop Hitters will glvo you fair skin,
llch blood, the sweetest breath and hoallb.
5 o will be paid for a case they will not cure

or help.

A Ladv'a WlaU.
"On, how I wish my skin was as clear and

bolt a yours," Bald u lady to her friend. " ou
can easily make It so." answered the friend.
"How t" inquired the first lady.

"By using Hop Hitters that makes puio, rich
blood aud blooming hoilth, It did U lor mo,
us you observe."

4Noua gonulno without a bunch el groan
Hops on the white label, shun all the vile,
poisonous stuff with "Mop" or "HopV In their
minio." oil luidru.lhftB

A walking Hkeletou.
Mr. E. Springer, et Mocuanlcsburg, Pa-- ,

writes: "1 was ullllcted with lung luvor ami
abscess on .lungs, and reduced to a tcaiMiitf
skeleton. Uot a ireo bottle el Dr. King's Now
Discovery lor Consumption, which did mo
so much kood that 1 bought u dollar bottle.
Alter using three bottles, louud myself once
rooro a man, completely rosterod to health,
with a hearty appetite, and u gain In flesh et
tH pounds." Can at Cochran's Drug Store, Nos.
m.aud 1J9 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pn.,
andgolutrco boltlo el thl certain cure for
all Lung Diseases. Largo bottles I1.C0. (8)

Grim.
Ploasaut, healthy grins uiu sum only on the

laces et healthy persons. Tho dyspeptic and
debllltaed cun smUo only In a
way. Purify the blood, tone the stomach, and
strengthen the tissues with JJurdock JBlooa
miteri. It you wish to laugh well and olten.
For solo by H.U. Cochran, druggist, island Wi
North queen street.

fiuekUn'a Arnica. Halve.
Tho Host Balvo In tho"world.for Cuts,

Hrulsus. Bores. Ulcers. Bult Uheum, Kover
Boras, totter, Chapped tlauds. Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin oruptlons, aud positively
euros Piles, or no vay roautrwL it is guar-
anteed to glvo perlett or money
rotuni'ftd. Price, cents per box. foraalo
by H.B.Cochran, druggist, lS7and 13 North
Quoon stroet. Lancaster.

Will It lteaily Care Kbeumallsin 7
Wo answer, honor bright. It will cure rheu-

matism, end the eovorest coses too. Dr.
Thomat' JScltclrla Oil was spcoially prepared
for the rbeumatlo und lame. Nollco luttors
rrom the poeplo rolatlvo to lu merits In noar-l- y

overy piper In the country. JTor sale by
11. U. Cochran, druggist, 187 and 153 North
Queen street.

Wo Utaailenga tno World.
Whon we say we believe, we have evtdonce

to prove that Billion's consumption Curo Is
decidedly the best Lung Medlclno made, In as
much as It will cure a common or Chronlo
cough tnone-hal- t the tlmo and relieve Astn-ni- a,

llronohltls, Whooping Cough, Croup, aud
how more cases of Consumption cured tban

all others. It will cure where they toll, It Is
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child and we guaron too what we say. Price,
10c, 60a and ll.oo. If your Lungs are sore.
Ghost or Baek lame, use Bblloh's Porous Plas-
ter. Bold by H. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137
and 189 North Unoon street. fob7-eo- d 1

UUUKU AMU HTATJUHMMM.

UUOOL UUOKS.s
SCHOOL BOOKS

lOKETAIL BUYE118 AT THE

So-Oali- ed Wholesale Prices.

TO WHOLESALE MJYEK9,

AT LIDEBAL DISCOUNTS.

AT THE BOOKSTOltE OF

JOHN BAEBS SOUS,

16 and 17 North Queen St,
LANCASTER, PA.

HTOVKO.

pOOB, WtttTIS m UKEKNUUUti,

RAILWAY BKCOBITIE8 ALWAYS
IJltlMK HAND FOB INVESTMENT.

MINNEAPOLIS BEAL ESTATE 7 PEll
CENT BONDS FOB BALE AT 101 AND

PBOPBIETOBS OF POOR'S MANUAL OF
KA1LWAYS.' COBBE8PONDENCE 1N- -
Vof-fTaeo-

4 4 WALL 8X NKW TOJUt.

tmuiVAti.

HWIT'S ItEMKUT.

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND LIVEK

REMEDY.
Never Known to Fail.

IT 18 A tBl'ECIFIO

For Kidney and Liver Troubles, Hladdor,
Urinary and Liver Diseases, Dropsy,

Gravel and Dlabotes.

IT IB RELIABLE

In curing Hilglit's Disease, l'nlns lu the llatk,
Loins or Bides, lteteiitlon or Nou- -

Kutontiou et Urine.

II1GULY RECOMMENDED.

It euros Hlllousnoss, Iloadacho, Janndlce,
Sour stomach, DYspopsIa, Constipation and
Files.

rmVORKS PROMPTLY

and cures Intemperance, Nervous Diseases,
General Debility, Excesses and

Fonialo Weakness.

USE IT AT ONCE.

It restores the KIDNEYS. LiVKK and
HOWKL9. to a healthy action, and CUUK8
when all other medicines lalL Hundreds have
been saved who have boon given up to die by
friends and physicians.

1'rlco fl.25. Bend lor Illustrated Pamphlet

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,
Providence, 11. 1.

SOLD BT ALL DHUUQIST8.
Jy8Tu,ThSftw

UHKAT IHUOOESS.

HOP PLASTER.
This porons plaster Is famous for Its quick. .and hearty action i in curln iuamui.iB,nn.A.,nh auuu'iihA

mattsm, Sciatica, Crick In Uio Hack, mdoand
Hip, Nouralgla, 8U11 Joints and Muscles, bore
Chest, Kidney Troubles and all pains or aches
either local or deep-seate- It soothes,
Strengthens and Stimulates the parts. The
virtues et bops combined with gums clean
and ready to apply. Superior to liniments,
lotions and salves. Price, 28 cents or S for
II 00. Sold by druggists and country stores.
Mailed on receipt of prices. Hop Platter Com
pant, Proprietors, Boston, Mass.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
49-Th- o best family pill made nawloy's

Stomach and Liver Pills. 2Sc. Pleasant In
action and easy to take.

novtt-lydA- (1)

tAllKEH'9 TOHIO.

Where the Fire is Out.

Maglo Ko Moro a Myatory Soon
From Aoroea the World,

"llaroun el Aleppo," said Sir Philip Don in, I

"had mustered overy secret In nat uio which I

uiouomurmugicsccKS toiainom. iiuuiieuv-- i
erod that the trno art et healing Is to assist I
rtaiuro lotnrowou uio uisosso io suiuwuu,
as it were, tno wnoio system to eject tno ene-
my that has fastened on a part. Ills processes
alt lncludodthoreluvlgoratlonot the

In this the Eastern sago merely el paled
the practice et the best physicians et to day.
What lllo lteilt Is, nobody kuuw then nobody
knows now. But we have learned something
or tbo reasons why the mysterious tldo rises
nnd falls Provided the groit organs el the
body are not Irreparably destroyed, medical
scloncocan always rellovo, and oltcn save.
Yet no reputable physician now adheres to
the barbarous and stupid processes of deple-
tion, such as blooding, by which It was

to cure dliumso bv leduclmr the ia- -

tlont's ability to resist It. Nowadays we do
not tear down the lort to help the garrlspn
we Rtrcnirthen It. In this intelligent and
bcnellcentwork.lt Is conccdod that MBit'
mivm TUNIO leads all other medicines. As
anlnvlgorantltacu Immediately and power-lull- v

upon the circulation and the organs et
digestion, thus giving Nature the assistance
she calls for. It follows that all ailments el
the Btomoch, kldnoys and liver are at once
ronovoa or curoa. no ouier preparation cm- -
bodies the samp qualities or prouuees similar
results, it is ucucious to use. nnd the best
known t. Prlco. 50c. and tl
Uisoox ft Co., Now York. ocMuidH&w

UAItt JJALSAH ANU PAKKPAKKEB'8for sale at Cochran'sDrugBtoro
Mo. 137 and I39North Uueen sU. Lancaster. Pa

MJILLKHH

Black Linimfcnt,
Is a now combination scientifically and prac-
tically compounded, and contains the DEBT
known lngredlenu for tbo cure et
UUKUMATI8M. NEUKA7..GIA,

HEADACHE, TOOllIi.0HE,
BOILS. QAUBUNCLES,

Stltr Nock, Pain fn the Sides. i'ACk or Loins,
Cuts, Bruises or Hums, X,amoness,

B welling el the JolnU,
And Ooneral Swelling producocl by nboumallc
alloctlons. English aud Gonuiui directions.

sl7 OmdAw

Hit YOUU UEaUSU fUB

DU. BITNEU'8

PILE CURE.
It is an Elegant and Effective Preparation,

U1HE

DR. BITNER'S

LAXATIVE POWDER,
von tbx ctrax or

COBT1VENE88, FEVKUS. TOBPID1TY OF
THE L1VEK AND BOWELS, ACIDITY

OF THK BTOMACH, EUUCl'A- -
T10N8 DYSPEPSIA.

It Is a mild LAXATIVE, producing no In-
convenience ana dovold of the harshness
usually produced by FILLS, and can be taken
In all seasons of the year.
sritli pleasant to take. Ask yonr dealer

or it-- seplWmdAw

JIOUTB AMD SHO EH.

T)OOT8 ANU BHOKS,

WM. H. GAST
No, 105 North Queen Street,

BOOTS AND SHOES

I Oil i ALL AN.D WINTER.

Wo are well prepared with a full stock et
Heavy and Medium Work lor Cold Weather j
also a lull line of Rubbers.

Notwithstanding the fact that all of the
work exhibited at the late Fair In competition
with ours, was selected In Now York and elo-whor- o,

our own manufacture of Boots aud
auooa was awtuuuu tun

TWO MG11EST PREMIUMS.

can rely upon Rotting suit
such work as we exhibited. Give us a call
Prices guaranteed to be as low as any tn tbo
city, tu-d-

J"r-,-v
V

' , J
X- si

- t .r

VLUIHIKU.

We have heard of Olothisg
given away, that is, thrown Into
apiomiscuoua crowd as an ad-
vertising dodge. The next thing'
to giving them away is to 811
them at the low prices we or
now selling them.
Men's Good, Warm Uvereoalr, - S)H 00
Men's Uooa Fur Denver Overtontr, SHii.00
Men's Strung Cass. Malts, - . sjlO.OO

For the more fastidious w
have Suits and Overcoat up f.o
$35.00 and $40.00.

A. C, YATES & CO.,
G02. 0l, (JOG, CHESTNUT 8T3.

PHILADELPHIA

(Mrail

1KlMAMa.
" MIGHTY NICE."

OUU STOCK OF

NECK TIBS,
DRBSS SHIRTS, OOLIi AR8, ODFF8

SVSPENDEltB,
STOCKINGS AND UNDERWEAR.

A-T-

EBISMAJSPS,
No. 17 West King Stroet.

"OEMOVAL ANU OfEM'l

LAMoiSTKB, Pa., Kept. 10, 1WI.
I ileslro to make known to my lrlonds

and customers, and the pubiio In general,
that 1 have rotnovo I from 23 North Qiiooa
street to 121 North Queen strorL ."Jrirerly
occupied by the llrm of Smal!ng A Baus-ma-

wbero I have ononod with". largo as-
sortment of English, Froncn and Uorman
Moveltlos, together with a largo Hue et
Domcsllo Fabrics. Composed as my now
stock is, of now goods and now styles, I
feel assured that In soliciting a conttnu
anco et your patronage, yon will have an
opportunity of making eeloctlons from a
stock uuoquallod tn lu variety and odipt-i- t

to thi prcsont demand, which Is for
good values, gentlemanly styles ami
utrecta, and oxo.ulsllo lit. Nnthlug but the
very best et workmanship ; nnd prices tn
suit everybody. Please favor me with
jour orders.

Youra very truly,

D. B. WINTERS.
V,t iBits a

CLOTHING
-- FOB

WOBlilNGMKN, BUSINESS MEN, PBUFEB-SIGNA- L

MEN.

tfAC'A U Ullit
UUl'A IIM Y HUI1H!

riilXUK ALIIKH1' &U1TU t
--AT-

tsy, $U'.i, tuw, sii.w. us w, new, fai.oo,
tiAm to in w,

lUA:ONALH,
COliliSCllliWb, aiiAXlTEH.

OVERCOATS
Bunging from Good at flu, to Finest att&0,

und nil IiitounodiMo Glades,

Myers & Rathfon,
LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS,

NO. 13 BABT KING STRUT
LANCASTER. PA.

TAILOH'B GUILD.T

"KOTA JiENE EXTUA."

l',000 YA11D3 OF WEST OF ENGLAND

AT OUB DISPOSAL UNTIL AUG. 10,

When they will be withdrawn from tha
market owinf-- to the late arrival et those
goods tha consignee has cancelled tbo onlor,
with Instructions troui tha manufacturer vo
otter at Forced Salo lor THIRTY DAYS to
dlsposo of the EntlraLot.

THESE GOODS ABE OF

PURE CHEVIOT WOOL,
Twenty oz.to the yard, alt longspun yarn,
Solid Indigo Color, and warranted the best
material for servlco In the market-Perso- ns

wishing to save money con do so by
lacing their orders at once. Wo have already
ikon orders for 'IS SulU, and are trvlna to re

as many as possible lor our friends and
customers. Thoy are worth J3 a suit. Wo
are selling thorn at l, made and trimmed in
the best style, and a perfect fit guaranteed.

Bcepoctlully Yours,

J. K. SMALLM.
jr Over Locner 8ons Banking Uoom

Centre Square and Weot King BtreeW
uiarliMyWAS

ANU KKAL WTATIAiuroNH
HENRY SHDBERT. ,

AUCTIONEER 4JBMUW. ESTATJIi

61 Korth DukeSfcLancftBUHr, P.
Everything pertaining to wy buitewswttl

rovVBiyWBA fmWmtfmwfgm
able HlvonieaoaU.
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